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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Will the Board of Health now
nriso and oxplain bow a Rpublican
politician can be permitted to visit-

ed
¬

tho Leper Settlement whilo a
permit is refused to members of tho
Democratic and Independent par-

ties
¬

If that road belwoen tho Camp ¬

bell Waikiki residence and Mr Doles
seaside villa is not finished before
the Legislature meetB tho Superin
teudentof Public Works may expect
n vote of want of confidence or
what is equally disagreeable a re-

fusal
¬

by tho Senate to approve his
appointment

Tho Board of Health has not yet
fouud time to look into the filthy
swamps near tho Queen stroot en-

trance
¬

to the Beach road We
should thiulc that the Board could
smell tho filth even at its offices

Tho pest brooding swamps ore not
very far away from the Sanitary
headquarters But perhaps there is
still somo bubonic cocktails lef to
be used for disinfection

Thore ora probably many people
in our city who may think that The
Inuependekt should give its version
of the oncouuter between Mr H M
Ayres and tho proprietor of this
paper Tho conductors of this
journal deemed it advisable to let
tho facts como out beforo the Court
on Monday next and not tb preju-
dice

¬

public opinion by a previous
statement

Colonel Samuel Parker is report-
ed

¬

as atatiug that there was no
foundation whatsoever for Tun In- -

deiINdents statement that the
Colonel would withdraw as a candi-

date
¬

for Congressional Delegate
when Prince David accepted a
nomination Wo thought first that
the Colonels memory was becoming
impatrtd but wo understand now
that his olTer to withdraw was mado
sometime ago and that when the
Prince positively declined to enter
tho race for the honors tho Colonel
pledged himself to the Republican
in such a manuor that Un with-

drawal
¬

at this day would be impoa
nibl It now behooves all voters
to cait a ballot for Prince David or
for Colonel Parkor Bth are good
i ion and the election of eithor of
t hem rneaus docout representation in
Washington and tho political death
oi Robert Wilcox

Tho Advertiser this morning pub-l-sho- s

a picture of tho shirt waist
mau in a most effeminate garment
7ue Independent has the impression
that tho stylo will not take hore in
ft j much as we aro too praotioal and
loo much aceuetoroed to ruu around
vithout coats Perhaps our freedom
i dross dated frorn Bosch combers

ys when present millionaires pod
died root beer but wo givo thu Hilo
Tribune au opportunuty to say a
r ord

Tho shirtwaist man is struggling
along in tho various big oities of
i ho Mainland His experiences aro
bko thoso of most ruformers who
I jvo golteu ahead of tlio band wa

i idjfn immmm

gon of progress In ono placo he is
received with joy in another with
indifforencp whilo in a third ho gets
it in the neck and head waiters
ojeot him per vim el manus that is
with morn spued than gnutlonPsa
In Syracnto the court jumped him
an n lawyer in its presence showing
that Testa tho origiual Honolulu
shirt waist man in not nlouo in his
sufferings Hilo Tribune

BRITONS ANu BOERS

Oom Paul Hos Boltod For Europo
and Gcmornl Roberts Iaeuco a
Proclamation

Louhenzo jNIarquez Sept 12
Presidont Kruoger arrived hero to-

day
¬

Loukenzo Marque t Snptunber 12
President Krueger and Ecvoral

Transvaal olhcora aro staying at tho
house of Mr Pott the Consul of
Tho Netherlands hero It is report-
ed

¬

that they will sail for Europe
September 21th on tho German
steamor Herzog

London Soptomber 12 Tho flight
of Prosident Kruoger from what is
uow designated as the Vail river
colony and his arrival last night at
Louranzo Marquez is regarded hoio
as indicative of an early end of tho
hostilities in South Africa Another
message from Louronzo Marqurz
says tho TranGvaal state officials ac-

companied
¬

President Krueger into
Portuguese territory

Significant also although it is

unconfirmed is the announcement
that j3eneralPotua the Boor com ¬

mander in chief is making overtures
to surrendor and tho quostion
whether tho burghers will now fol-

low
¬

tho usual course of beaten
armies and lay down their arms or
formally declare in favor of guer-
rilla

¬

warfare must bo speedily set-

tled
¬

It is believed hore however
that Prosident Kruogers action de-

prives
¬

tho Boers of their main pro
text for remaining in the field

New Yornx Soptembor 12 A
dispatch to the Tribune from Lon ¬

don says Tho Boers have decided
to make a formal declaration of
guerrilla warfare General Botha
it is understood ha3 dissented from
thi3 course but according to a Post
correspondent with Lord Roberts
force ho was overruled by tho other
members of the council of war

ROBEIJT3 IJROCLAJIATION

London September 11 The fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch has been received
at the War Office from Lord
Roberts

MAcnADononp September 13

Krueger has fled to Louronzo Mar ¬

quez and Bptha has boon obliged to
give over tho oommand of the Boer
army temporarily to Viljoen on ac-

count
¬

of ill health In oonsoquence
of this I have circulated a proclam-
ation

¬

as follows
The late President Krueger

with Roitz and the archives of the
South African Republic has crossed
tho Portuguese frontier and arrived
at Lourenzo Marquez with tho view
of sailing for JEuropo at an oarly
date Kruoger has formally re ¬

signed tho position which he hold
as Pro3idont of tho South African
Republic thus severing his official
connootion with the Transvaal
Kruegors action shows how hope ¬

less iu his opinion is the war which
has been carried on for nearly a
year and his desertion of tho Boer
cause should make clear to his fol-

low
¬

burghers that it is useless to
continue tho struggle any longer

Lord Roberta proclamation thou
points out that with tho exception
of tho Bin all area which General
Botha is defending tho war has de
gouoratod into irregular operations
which must como to an oarly con-

clusion
¬

and concludes
Tho moans 1 am compelled to

adopt are those which the customs
of war prbecribo as applicable to
aunh casos They are ruinous to
tho country entail endless suffering
to tho burghers and their families
and tho lougor this guorrilla war
faro conlinuos the more vigorously
must thor ho eilforced

Kentuckys famous Jossso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho oaloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
lilnwl
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6ptcn yltjis true that v many
women v are HompcllcdWtoJookiforword to timesfl
whan they

which

unableUoiattcndJjto social ortihnirKp diii ioF fThpirVAnripArAnrpT nlninlv in- - N

icatcsthtirconditionand they arc reluctant
to be byitheir Read what
labu3ines5womanUaysito such sufferers

Mra W Jtansnold 59 Fiirrar Street Detroit MIcj says j
A complication or fomalo nllmontt kopt mo nwnlco nlIiti nnd

Wore mo out I could cot uo rollorrrom inodlelnonndhopu Wttaillp
plng nwajr from mo A younirlady In my employ cavo mo a box of
jjr wiiuamit rinicniisior nvio i copio i mun mom unuwns itum
to rout at lilcbt for tho first tlmo In months 1 bought moro and they
cured me as mcy also cured Bovorai oiuer pcopio my kiioviousc i
thlulcthat If you BhouldiWlc any of tliodriUKlstsof Detroit who aro

young women TUcso pills certainly build up tus nervous systom and
xanny ayounfCWomHiiowusherllfoto inuai

ashmoro l

buslncis womnn I am pleased to recommend them as tuey did
for mo thnn any physician and I can clvo Dr Williams rink

Talo leoplo credit for tar genoral good health to dayIllls for

Baa
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale are PorC

Sale by all drugdists or will be setvtjostpaid
on of price 5o cents per box six boxes

25o by the Dr
Schenectady NY 93 Our new booU Plain talksx
to Women sent free to any address on request

AchW Bopublicans

W O Achi lastervening gave a
treat pow wbw at hia rtsidence at
KJapalntna and Domo
craxii weropresent in force and somo
very speeches delivered
by CoI Sam Parker T McCantB
Stewart John D Paris W Ci Achl
Enoch Johnson A V Gear J H
Boyd and Judge Waipuilani

Insure Your Ilonso and Furniture
-

WITH

GENERAL AQENT

For Insuranoo Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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Box Oflico open after 9 a m

PHONE 540
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School has CommenccdNo More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There aro inity ways of
carrying Lunch but only

oni convenient and practical
Method and that is to uro
tho Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and folds lat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They aro waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our
front window

W W DIHOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and lloutfe - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurnoy Kofrigcratare
Puritan Wick less Blue

Flu mo Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Warcr Primus
Stove

DAYS

Bargain

VacationisOver

n -

We kavesold lots of goods in every
Department at this Great Sale

We still have some bargains in all
Departments

we must have more room for
new feoods purchased by Mre Kerr in
New York T

And for the next few days we are
going to offer the balance of our bar ¬

gains at still further reduced prices
- Come before they all gone

ILi Bf Kerr Go Ltd
QUEEN STREET


